This paper deals with the design and construction of details pertaining to insulated roofs for new construction and for thermal upgrading of existing ones. Emphasis is given to built-up roofs (BUR) because of their wide use and the particular problems associated with the tendency of the membrane to shrink.
INTRODUCTION APID INCREASES IN PRICES for oil and other forms of energy since 1973
Rhave dictated the search for more economical methods to heat and air condition buildings. One of the more effective ways of accomplish-ing this is to insulate the building envelope. In general, the component most easily accessible for retrofitting is the roof, particularly if it is flat. Adding insulation, however, also entails altering the roofing to a greater or lesser extent and this frequently creates problems.
Roofing consists of two main parts, the membrane covering the clear areas of the roof surface and the flashings, which are special sheltering devices designed to protect the edges and penetrations of the membrane. The functions and characteristics of the materials of both must be well understood before they can be dealt with intelligently. Proper application not only improves performance but also lengthens the service life of roofs. Poor flashing details are a major cause of roofing failure.
The term, roof details, is understood to mean ways in which to construct junctions between the roof and walls of a building at both parapets and penthouses. It also includes suitable arrangements for drainage and flashings around mechanical equipment supported on the roof and around the service pipes and ducts that penetrate it. Anchorage of the membrane to the deck, especially where significant thicknesses of insulation are used, is another detail influencing the performance of the system that must be carefully considered.
. Probably more than 90 per cent of existing roofs and present roofing construction comprises bitumen-saturated felts overlapped and interlayered with on-site applied coatings of bitumen to form a waterproof built-up roofing (BUR) system. Emphasis is given to this system because of its wide use and the particular problems associated with the tendency of the membrane to shrink.
A survey of roofing jobs shows that details are generally not given adequate consideration and are frequently left in the hands of those who have a limited understanding of their purpose. Too often they are copied directly from guidelines or suggested details in trade literature without thought or modification and without recognition that these details frequently represent only minimum requirements.
MEMBRANE BEHAVIOR
The asphalt built-up roofing membrane is a composite material that contracts when subjected to tensile stresses induced by a temperature drop or to moisture loss and may not be able to expand or return to its original position when these factors are relaxed or reversed. Such behavior may result in considerable net shrinkage in certain cases when the membrane is not sufficiently restrained. A 10-year-old experimental roof ( Figure 1 ) that is essentially a doubledrained system was constructed as follows : concrete deck, bituminous membrane, rigid insulation and cap sheet. It is now in poor condition because the cap sheets have separated and wrinkled badly. The cap sheet is not a built-up roofing membrane but is made of the same basic materials and it is interesting to consider its behavior. When the cap sheets were mopped to the right insulation, overlaps were originally 3 in. laterally (75 mm), and 10 to 12 in. (250 to 300 mm) longitudinally. The original position of the edges and ends of each sheet where it overlapped the sheet below can be seen from imprints on the adhesive used at the time of installation ( Figure 2 ). Measurements indicate shrinkage in the order of 8 per cent laterally and 5 per cent longitudinally. This has resulted in many openings between the sheets, exposing the insulation and necessitating repairs in certain locations. Where a glass fiber mesh was mopped on top of open joints further shrinkage was prevented in the vicinity of the path, but the unrestrained parts of the sheet continued to shrink. In some places this amounted to an additional 6 in. over a period of three or four years ( Figure 3 ). Edge restraint is thus necessary if shrinkage is to be prevented. Poor bonding or too much asphalt between the felts may permit shrinkage. It should be stressed that the cap sheets shrank but never expanded again to their original length. At the parapet, the cap sheet was nailed beneath the metal counterflashing after being mopped over the cant strip ( Figure 4 ). Shrinkage of the cap sheet resulted in its separating and lifting from the insulation and stretching like the skin on a drum ( Figure 5 ). Some sheets were not able to withstand this tension while others failed when stepped on. If the sheets had been held in place, as they would have been if fastened to a nailing strip, lifting from the insulation and failure in tension in this area would have been prevented. In fact, the membrane lifted under tension and rain washed the cap sheet protection away. Ultra-violet radiation and water contributed to the end result.
Evidence of shrinkage and the forces produced by a conventional membrane are shown by sloping vent pipes that were set solidly in lead pans ( Figure 6 ). Removal of the dropped ceiling beneath revealed that the connection of the plumbing riser and vent pipe had broken and that the ends were 6 in. (150 mm) apart (Figure 7 ). In shrinking, the membrane pulled the vent pipe against the edge of the opening in the steel deck and forced the pipe to rotate. The membrane also dragged the insulation, closing its joints and causing a 4-in. (100 mm) gap to develop at the eave between the end board and the nailing strip. The unsupported membrane sank into the space when temperatures were high enough to cause plastic flow. These observations are based on a test cut shown in Figure 8 . On the same roof, insulation was forced against a drain on one side, leaving a space on the opposide side ( Figure 9 ). In both cases lack of adhesion between the insulation and the steel deck contributed to the failures. The membrane, well-bonded to the insulation, would probably have stayed in place if the insulation had been properly attached to the steel deck. It is difficult, however, to achieve Figure 9 . Effect of membrane shrinkage on insulation at roof drain.
good attachment of insulation materials to steel decks using adhesives. Mechanical fasteners, which provide more positive resistance to slippage at this interface, are available.
Other evidence shows that shrinkage forces in the membrane are not negligible. This is graphically illustrated in an example in which a membrane anchored to the parapet developed sufficient force to cause bending failure of the brick wall four courses below ( Figure 10 ). The forces involved, though appreciable, are fortunately only a fraction of the tensile strength of a four-ply roofing membrane and should not in themselves cause splitting of the membrane. Weather conditions cause these forces to be relaxed periodically, as shown by the shrinking of the membrane into the gap at the roof perimeter, already described ( Figure   8 ).
These observations and the property of a built-up roofing membrane to shrink leads to the conclusion that the membrane must be securely attached so that the forces produced by weathering can be transmitted to and resisted by the structure. This can be accomplished by the use of fasteners in the clear areas of the roof surface and by anchoring the membrane in its own plane to suitable blocking where the membrane ends.
Roofing must, of course, be properly designed and installed so as to Figure 10 . Force of shrinking membrane resulting in bending failure of brick veneer. prevent the occurrence of ridges, blisters and other forms of membrane failure. There are many unfavorable weather conditions to be contended with and poor practices to be avoided if a good membrane is to be achieved. Better quality control appears to be necessary.
DRAINAGE
Water is the arch enemy of all building materials and roofing membranes are no exception. It is important to remove water as soon as possible by suitable drainage. Unfortunately, many existing flat roofs were constructed without deliberate slopes, and drains are frequently located in the wrong areas. For convenience, they are often placed near columns, which remain the highest points when structural deflections develop, with the result that ponding occurs and large amounts of water remain until they either evaporate or seep through the roof. In retrofitting it is possible to tell where the low spots are by surveying a roof after a rainfall; the drains can then be moved to these locations if the performance of the roof is to be improved and its service life lengthened.
If there are practical reasons why the drains cannot be moved, consideration should be given to building in slopes by adding lightweight fill, which will entail a structural investigation, or by installing tapered insulation boards.
FLASHINGS
A flashing is a sheltering device used to prevent water from entering the interior of building elements such as walls and roofs at openings for mechanical equipment, skylights and other services. Its function is to intercept and deflect rain as quickly as possible onto the membrane.
Flashings must be designed to take care of the forces that cause rain penetration, including: the kinetic energy of wind-driven rain, capillarity, gravity, and air pressure differences resulting primarily from wind action. In practical terms, and in present practice, flashing is essentially a two-component system made up of a base flashing, which is a prolongation of the membrane, and an umbrella or counterflashing, which covers the edge of the base flashing and the top of the wall or parapet. (Figure 11 ) are usually flexible, often of the same material as the roofing membrane or some waterproof material that is compatible with it. They are adhered to the edge of the membrane and turned up around the elements to be protected to form the edges of a tray.
Counter flashings, usually of sheet metal, should be sufficiently rigid and adequately attached to the structure to resist wind action, and they should be designed so that they can be fastened together without exposing nail heads and holes to the weather.
Depending on the type of construction, vertical differential movements may occur between the wall and the roof deck, so that base flashings and counterflashings should generally not be attached. If they are, they can be torn apart and water will enter the roof. A gravel stop is an exception. Metal counterflashings are normally required to be securely attached to the edge of the membrane at the horizontal leg, with felts mopped over. Experience shows that gravel stops generally perform well; this form of construction requires that the membrane be well nailed at the perimeter, preventing it from shrinking. The main disadvantage of this type of roof edging is that it has little or no capacity to hold water if the drains become plugged, and water spills or is blown onto the walls in high winds.
Caulking materials have been used in roofs, usually in an attempt to stop leakage at counterflashings. All caulking materials deteriorate, however, when exposed to weather, and experience shows that they are least durable on roofs because of the extreme conditions encountered there. Caulking deterioration frequently results in roofing failure. Caulking of joints at roof penetrations and flashings is, therefore, of limited value.
FREE ACCESS TO ROOF MEMBRANE
Some roofs support many types of equipment. Access to the membrane for roof maintenance or membrane replacement should be considered at the design stage. Equipment can be located on piers so that the roofer will be able to reach the membrane easily. Lack of access to the membrane beneath equipment causes particular problems in retrofitting and sometimes the only solution is to build curbs and provide a shelter.
DESIGN PRINCIPLES
A review of the foregoing discussion indicates a few points that may be considered as design principles. In summary they are:
-that careful consideration be given to details at the design stage; -that the membrane be adequately bonded or fastened to the structure in the clear areas of the roof surface and anchored in its plane at the perimeter to prevent shrinkage and lifting by wind action, -that the roof be properly drained, with positive slopes, -that flashings be designed to control rain penetration without the use of caulked joints, -that provision be made for sufficient clearance beneath roofsupported mechanical equipment for proper maintenance.
ROOFING JOINTS
Three types of joints have been used on built-up roofs: 1) the roof expansion joint, 2) the roof area divider, and 3) one referred to as a &dquo;membrane control&dquo; joint. The roof expansion joint should consist of two curbs constructed on either side of a separation in the roof deck between which differential movements are expected to occur (Figure 12 ). This detail allows base flashings to be turned up well above the roof level, but to ensure water tightness against high water levels it is sealed with a flexible membrane at the top of the curbs. Continuity of the vapor retarder across the opening is ensured by another flexible membrane capable of withstanding the anticipated movements without failing, and the space between the curbs is filled with a flexible insulation to prevent condensation at the vapor retarder.
Shrinkage forces in the membrane could, of course, pull the curbs apart and eventually cause failure of the joint. To prevent this the membrane must be securely anchored to the deck on both sides. This is achieved by bolting the nailing blocks that support the curbs to the deck and nailing the edge of the membrane in its own plane, i.e., without turning it up, to the top of the nailing blocks. The cant strips are then secured in place and the base flashings mopped to the top of the membrane and up the curbs. A counter-flashing protects the whole system against ultra-violet radiation and mechanical damage.
The detail for a roof area divider is essentially the same as that for the expansion joint except that it is placed where no differential movement of the deck is anticipated (Figure 13 ). It is not necessary, therefore, to have two separate curbs. Again, the vapor retarder is continued from one area to the other and the membrane is prevented from shrinking by securing it, in its own plane, to the supporting nailing block that is anchored to the deck. The bituminous base-flashings are then mopped up and over the cant strips and curb. The principle of dividing roof areas to prevent stress concentrations is illustrated in Figure 14 . It consists basically of dividing the roof into square or rectangular areas and avoiding shapes that produce re-entrant corners where most splitting failures occur. They can also be used as construction joints to limit the area the roofing team can complete in one day, including gravelling, to minimize failures that result from overnight weather changes.
Membrane control joints are constructed with the intention of relieving tension stresses in the membrane by allowing it to move ( Figure  15 ). They are usually constructed by cutting through the membrane after it has been installed and then supporting, over back-to-back fiber cants, a sheet of flexible material which is sealed on either side to the main roof membrane. This approach is based upon the incorrect assumption that BUR membranes behave elastically. But the membrane has a tendency to shrink and, unless it is restrained, movements will occur that will, in this case, eventually pull the joint apart allowing water to enter the roof. If, on the original roof, splitting of the membrane has been a problem, this type of joint will not provide a solution. The situation should be carefully examined and consideration given to using either a &dquo;roof area divider&dquo; if it appears that stress concentrations have developed or an &dquo;expansion joint&dquo; if differential movements in the deck are the cause.
THERMAL UPGRADING OF EXISTING FLAT ROOFS
Generally, the easiest and cheapest way to insulate an existing flat roof is by placing insulation on top of the existing membrane. This leads to consideration of two main systems: the protected membrane system and the double drained system.
When the protected membrane system is considered, a check must be made to ensure that the structure will perform adequately under the additional dead load of the ballast. Recently, a lightweight mesh has been introduced that allows reduction of ballast. The mesh is stretched over the top of the insulation and, in combination with minimal ballast, prevents blow-off and allows the insulation boards to float in unison during temporary flooding. Another possible solution to the ballast problem might lie in the use of mechanical fasteners. As well as being protected by insulation against mechanical damage and that resulting from ultra-violet radiation, the protected membrane system has the advantage that the membrane is placed in a more stable thermal environment, with a greatly reduced tendency to shrink. The double drained system might be considered where the structural capacity of the roof is inadequate for the addition of ballast necessary for the protected membrane system. Insulation may be laid directly on the roof with or without removing the existing gravel and a new membrane installed above it, as on a conventional roof. The old membrane then acts as a vapor retarder and serves as a secondary surface for drainage in the event of failure in the new membrane. Naturally, if the existing membrane is in an advanced state of deterioration, it may be necessary to remove it entirely and build either a conventional insulated system or a new protected membrane system.
In upgrading a roof with insulation to improve its thermal performance the opportunity should also be taken to improve the air tightness of the wall-roof junction. Air leakage at the roof perimeter is frequently a major factor of energy losses.
APPLICATION
To illustrate how these principles may be used, consider the arrangement shown in Figure 16 , a wall-roof junction that is to be thermally upgraded. This is a steel structure with a concrete block exterior wall. The existing membrane is adhered to fiberboard resting on a fluted steel deck.
With the membrane in good condition, the gravel can be scraped off and repairs made where necessary. The system may be converted as shown in Figure 17 . Examination of the existing roof showed that vertical differential movements had taken place at the wall-roof junction.
The new details must take this into consideration and must accommodate the vertical movements at the eaves. The membrane is cut at the perimeter of the steel deck and the flashing removed. A flexible continuous membrane extends from the lower existing membrane to which it is mopped, bridges the gap between the deck and the wall, covers the head of the wall, and is integrated with the air vapor barrier on the face of the block wall. This provides for air tightness of the wallroof junction.
A new nailing strip wide enough to span one trough of the fluted deck and of the same thickness as the insulation is secured to the steel deck. The new top membrane, wood cant strip and curb are nailed to it.
The insulation is then laid and the new membrane is constructed and secured in its own plane at its perimeter. The base flashing is made continuous with the new roof membrane and with the flexible membrane laid over the top of the wall. Experience shows that this works well as long as existing slopes are adequate and double drains are installed. This detail does have a few drawbacks. The wide nailing strip anchored to the deck is a thermal bridge and the low profile of the cant strip can lead to water leakage into the wall insulation in the event of accidental roof flooding and overtopping. In addition, a wide area of the counter flashing sheds water onto the wall and this could cause staining of the exterior wall finish. Failure of the joints between sections of unsupported flashing could also lead to water leakage into the wall insulation. These problems could be overcome with a higher built-up parapet, which would prevent overtopping and would drain water to the roof, and by widening the parapet for more insulation, as shown in Figure 18 . A rubberized membrane is used as a cover for the plywood parapet and is continuous with the base flashing. In the event that a structural check indicates it is feasible, the protected membrane system could be used as shown in Figure 19 . Many other arrangements are possible and undoubtedly those shown could be improved. They are intended simply to indicate how the principles outlined earlier might be implemented.
Of the three solutions, the protected membrane system is probably the cheapest, the simplest to construct, and technically the most sound. The choice of insulation for this solution, however, is rather limited and may be considered by some as a disadvantage. SUMMARY Basically, there are two methods that may be used in adding insulation to upgrade the thermal resistance of a roof. The protected membrane system, which can only be used if the structure can safely carry the extra load of ballast, greatly reduces the tendency for the built-up roofing membrane to shrink. With the double-drained system, which adds very little load to the roof, the membrane is exposed to ambient conditions and should be adequately secured at the perimeter to prevent shrinkage.
In retrofitting, there is the advantage of knowing what is wrong with the existing roof, where it is ponding, and where flashings and membrane have failed. This provides basic information on the particular requirements that should be considered in preparing details for upgrading.
